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INTRODIJCTION
Noninvasivc medical diagnostics and treatment tools arc increasing cflkctivc choices of that arc
avaiiablc to doctors and surgeons. l~vcry pall of the human bo(iy has already been explored with
sLIch tools and the reported sLlcccss is very encouraging. With iimitcci capability, visual and acoustic
methods have been in use as diagnostic and NIYI’ tools for hundreds of years. ‘1’ilc introduction of
such methods as radiography, Mf{l, magnetic ficlci treatment and ultrasonics as well as computers
and imaging devices made an innumerous impact on both ficids. Uitrasounci offers a wide range of
possibilities and capabilities since the wave can bc uscci in a broad frequency ratlgc, having variety of
modes and can be operated in low ami high power levels. Some of the mos[ wicic]y known
applications arc fetus imaging and kidacy stones dcstructioll. Medical ultrasonics offer safe, accurate
and cost-effective tools, where no known health hazard is associated with its usc at low power.
lJ1trasomgraphy has emerged as a medical diagnostics tool in the late 1960’s and obstetrics has been
one of the first applications. “1’hc most widely usc(i techniques arc pulse echo (3.5 to 7.0 MI Iz) and
l)opplct imaging (2 to 4 Mllz). An example ofa fetus imaging obtained in 1967 [1] is shown in
}Jigurc 1, where a doctor is shown (left) examining a pregnant woman and the fetus imaged is
presented on the right. (’urrcntly useci equipment oflkr real-time imaging, whcuc the moving fetus is
\ic\ircci ~11 a Co]ol lllollltor. ]~lllsc CChO tcc]ltliqllcs arc CIIlplOyCCi with the t r a n s d u c e r co[lplcd either in
contact, immersion or using a liquid (iclay line. ‘1’0 obtain all instant itnagc, ttans(iuccr array is used
and the reflected signals arc being monitored. ‘1’hc sensitivity and resolution have been improved to a
level that aliows viewing even the movements of fctai heartbeat and to conduct accurate
mcasurcmcnts on the monitor. Such measurements form the cornerstone in the assessment of
gcstaticmal age, size aaci gmvth in the fetus. [I]trasonics has progressively become an imiispcnsable
tool for many medical diagnostic applications and it is already playing a key tool in the care of every
pregnant woman.

l~igure 1: A doctor testing a
pregnant woman and a LJ’I

view of the baby.

l’arallcl to the industry usc of
]ntct-net to ciisscmiaat information about tile usc of ultrasonics, the mcciical community is forming
homcpagcs for this purpose ami as an cxami>le see ( IRl, address
lltt~>://\\'\v\v .t:illLtl.llct/it ltcc/csitcs.llttlli. ‘1’0 a(i(itws ultrasonic mcciical issues, there is a society that is
solely dc(iicatcd to this issue ami it is kaown as the Amcticatl lnstitutc of Ultrasound in Medicine

